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thenie. Suchl are the ministers the churches niust show they want by nsking
the Lord to scnd theni.

Witli every expression of god will to the Congregational College of British
North Aincrica, and fervent desire that the second Sabbath in October miay
this year bce a tiwe of ref'rcshhi., to the chiurehes, and a day of power ini pro-
viding temporal and spiritual supplies for our niuel valued seminary, we con-
clude by saying to our belovcd bredhren studyitig for the ininistry, "lLove
your iNlatster-love your work-luve one another," and you will find that Goa
will cominand the blessing to res t on your service of preparation, and fit you
for hionour and usefulness ia the noblest work which nian niay perforai on
cart.h.

STRAY NOTES ON PASSING EVENTS.

Tir.p P'RINCE bas corne and gone. lHe was permitted to arrive safely ia
ou ndt-his progrcss frorn the mnomen t lie toueh2d our shores, was through

successive scenes of welcoine and rcjoicin,-aind lie has taken with him the
bcst wishcs and sineecst benedietions of a loyal and loving people. WVe have
honourcd hit for the sake of his Royal Mlotlîer, titan whom no sovereign lias
more worthily or more gracefully wielded the mightiest ofearth's sceptres,-for
bis owu sake as our prospective Mlonarch, ani, as sueh a sort of personification
and emibodinient of that great, charter and palladium of human freedomi, the
British Constitutioný and also, as the representative of that cirele of princes
and princesses, wvho are growing up like olive plants around our Sovereigu' s
table-the pledge of permanence to the present glorious dynasty of constitu-
tional mioniarchs,-and an intercsting £-inily group, lending one of the highest
charîns to the palace of royalty.

Passing over inuch sugg,(ested by this mcm orable visit, we cannot forbear
asking., hiow will the intercsts of truc reliion be affected by it? In at least
two respects, evil resuits are to be apprehiended. No little countenance and
encouragement have been given to Popery. This is every way to be regretted.
The Constitution under whieh our future nionarcli is to reign, if bis lité be
spared, is a Protestant instrument,-thc succession to the throne is absolutely
conditioned on the Protestantism of the successor ; and many a past bitter ex-
perienc inay teacli the British people at home aîîd abroad to be jealous of a
systein whieh so fer as it gets into the escendent, is the destruction of our
liberties-civil and relig-ious. We cannot ia tItis article review the Orange
diffieulty in its maniifold bearings. Our estimate of Orangeîîsi excites pro-
found reg-ret that 'much a confederacy sh-%uld be put prominent either as re-
presentatives of Protestantism, or martyrs for it. On fer broader grounds,
ail who are in heeart hostile to the supremacy of the M1an of Sin should join
in condemnation of the special favour showa to Roinanisai, and in. resistance
to that hateful despotisai whichi is worminig itself more and more into the
councils and decisions of our provincial governient.

In enother respect, we feer injury to the interests of true religion from. the
Prince's visit. An impulse bas undoubtedly been givea to, indulgence in
baîl-rooni revelry and midnight dissipation. Under colour of bonouring the
Prince, inauy have been tempted into seenes o? worldly folly, wbieh in ordi-
nary eircumstences, they would have scrupled to enter or to sanction. We
have seen names on Ball Commnittees and in lists of attendant patrons anil
participants, nt sight of whicli our beert hias bled. Will not these royal
danees inaugurate an era of thoughtless gayety aIl through the Province,


